The free thoracoumbilical flap for resurfacing large soft-tissue defects of the lower extremity.
Both cadavers and living patients were studied regarding a method to resolve large skin defects with bone exposure in the leg, with long-distance thrombosis of the anterior tibial vessels or posterior tibial vessels resulting from traumatic lesions. Forty-six casting mold specimens of cadaveric legs were investigated. There were rich communication branches among the anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, and fibular artery in the foot and ankle, which complemented each other well. Twenty-six patients with large skin defects with bone exposure in the proximal or middle segment of the leg were admitted to the authors' hospital. Among those patients, 19 demonstrated long-distance thrombosis of the anterior tibial vessels or posterior tibial vessels resulting from traumatic lesions. During treatment, a thoracoumbilical flap based on the inferior epigastric vessels was anastomosed to the distal stump of the anterior tibial vessels or the posterior tibial vessels, with reversed flow. All defects were successfully repaired, with good color and texture matches of the flaps. This method can be used for patients with normal anterior tibial vessels or posterior tibial vessels, normal distal stumps of the injured blood vessels, and good reversed flow. The method has the advantages of dissecting blood vessels in the recipient area during the débridement, not affecting the blood circulation of the injured leg, not sacrificing blood vessels of the opposite leg, and not fixing the patient in a forced posture. The muscles are less bulky in the distal one-third of the leg, and the blood vessels are shallow and can be dissected and anastomosed easily. When the flap is used for reconstruction in the proximal two-thirds of the leg, the blood vessel pedicle of the free flap is at a straight angle, without kinking.